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,,,i Ime ,,,on wlt.h thnotion t the
tr olnee o0 ma Gone_ and that

forevcrý Seniethln vemnn nnecAY te, IZLvog occeno to, the-
tought of the abldn. n tho Ile

bcyond. So e c ilt i il the
~iigrizm, tho, wndcer. tho passor-by. in

jcfigure ofthLis fIiecting IICe, W11116
tlint wliich in tO cOIne 10 a clty~ not
built %%,ith banda. eternal in the Liv-
ens.

In thesa lecturea it ia tacen for grant-
cd the Hoebrowa aie Seniltio. though the
point hn.s been dispçuted. Witbnut enter-
Ing into the ci4IImCS, nome illuBtrai-
tions of this point naY be ~Ivcn. The
national tribus of larae! po=nt' te
nomwiie tribc~s o!f tho demirt. Ju1da %VU
recruitod often from, the neiglhboran~

es ke. itnesa again ini thws babali
tho imprecato,v, psaizna. %vhieh mae
truly bcmîitlo in their cbaracter. and
àhowv up tbeao 1,pvyadoxea whien to uS
aen se etrange. A gain, tbough spirit-
uaIly Israci ivere fbranVs seodl; thoY
%were truly Jacob's cbildroem. partakintz
of ail the strange paradoxical natur"fo
that man. so dcceîtlul yot se reverent.
thre man %vho cbeatod bis uncle, and îot
Ievid his unes da.ughter. A&nd a fii1
agam. Israei met their Gxl in tho de-

er.A desert bush roccived hlm. ne
Rrandl Egïptian monument or t.omb. Ia

t r cct th rcoed their law;t
tire desort. tatbey owe xnnny a trait
u-bich arked them as a peculiar and
cb.aracteristic poeal.

The Evil of Proarastination.
-Tho. ynan wbo neglects or tala te

wcixc lire Insurace pute a dent in
bis hezd %vh4ro the bum cf ho0pe
abarild bo."1

~~Mon In th'eir graves are thora te
stav. Thore a in n return tramn the
dead to correct inistaes or te doe a
little more for the faiiY. Insarance
must ho attended te la lite."

'You wi l botter oit in everY
wayif crrhave uncierneath sou the
ali-astainn r o! lifo Insurance.

Insmane bosa u=mo a long i-ny up
the iaddcr of indejpendenco."

Tho Coinpound lnvoetmcnt PolitnY Of
tii, North Amer!=a Lite Assurance
Comnpany. Toronte. contains spccially
valuable and! adçantageous fMatures
net foundin la nY other form cf Insur-
ance. contract. and la Ad.Pýted te meet
the %vnt.9 of il classes of Insurers.

For full part!cularg aid for copies of
the conjny'. lost annual reort ad-

dros Wm.MeCabe. Managing Diroo-
tor. Toronto. or any cf the conipany's
agenta.

The attention of mir reailtrs ls drawn
te tbc change of timiû table cf the
steamer "Grcyhound.' runlng te Oak-
ville. thbe "atravbcrry town." A trip
ln addition te tira 10 a.m.. la now Ieng
made ieavingr Yonig stret wvharrteut
aide. evary day * at 2.15 pm.. returnlng

.iii aa -ville a t 0.15 p.m.. arniving
Ia Toranto about 8 ocok

Ladies. and thms Nvishing te aVoid
thre crash on thbe Saturday atternoon
trip abould aVal thexanelvea cf this
change Ia the time table.

Chtn-l(uig. a clebrateci scholar and
philosopher. %yho existed long beforo
Confuc4us. wvrcte af tea« -TéEs bmiter
tban wlz'e, fer It ieadôtb not ta Intoxi-
cation; IL la better than ç%ater. for it
dotb not carry discaaô. neither doth it
nct as a poison 'whcn thre 'iel contain
Impure %Nater.,, "Sa-lada Ceylon Tes."

WORTHI tzqowVNa.

When you arc about te pureirae à 3ohd
gold or silvor watch, seo tlu.L thc cae ia
stampeil witlr a "IMaU=i Cross," thua
Il you are buyinga"igold-Silled" wat
umiko aure that tire casa bears the stamP
cfa à I Mged lWheel" tiiusw

If you purebmze a case 'whichbesrs
elther of tir abova trado.rlcrks, yauwgil
bava "othing you can depcnd upon as
being of thre quality stped upon it, bc-
cause avery case bearing ena of Uieao
trade-marca in fully rusante-ed- by Tii:
Ahmerican WVatch Case C-. of Tçrintç, co
cf tire Iretaie! most reilable watcir
ce.mpsica lis Arnedia. Tha&ia goodis ar*
equai ini qtraliy to any maudo in Uic world,
rand so'u ca cavo tire cLim duty by buy-
in& trem.

TilE NIAGARA BIBLIE CONMMENCE
TH£ TwENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING FOR BIBLE STUDY WILL,

DE IIELD, THE LORD IVILLING, AT NIAGARA.ON-THE-
LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA, FOR SEVEN DAYS,

FROM JULY EIGWi' TO JULY
FOURTEEN, 1896.

The Programme of the daily Studies will include as heretofore, topics and
portions of Scripturc pertainirig te thc Word of God itself and te the Holy
Spirit; ta the great doctrines of " thie faithi once for ail delivered te the saints ;"
to the holy life and service of believers ia Christ, to the Offices cf Christ, and
te the divine purpose concerning the Jcwvs, the Gentiles and the Churcb of God.

Thcrc will aise bc inciuded portions of the Pentateuch, certain Mcssianic
Psalrns, the Book cf Joel and sundry parts cf Isaia&h, and in the New Testament
an analysis cf Matthcaw, the prayer in Ephesians, thie Pastoral E pistles, Jude,
and sections cf the Apocalypse. It bias been supposed by somne that this Con-
féece is designed for the study cf prophecy exclusively ; but the endeavor lias
always-ieea te observe the due proportion cf time and study in regard te

"things te corne."Y
A devotional Meeting followed by a study on the Holy Spirit always begins

each day ef tcaching. A number of heurs will be given te :hle study cf certain
Scriptures by the Conférence, erganized as a Bible Class.

For the conducting cf ait these différent exercises rand studies, thre Cous-
mittee, bias invitcd as usual a number cf brethrcn, including pastors, evangeiists,
and theological teachers.

As to entertainnient and accommodation, attention is called te ti request,
that ail, if possible, remain the full seven days, the Conference net clesing until
the nighit cf thc last day. The rcquest is made in view cf many considerations
due te those who entertain the guests.

In addition te thre Board and lodging fumnished by the citizens in pnivate
houses and hoteis, the preprieters of thre Quecn's Royal I-letel have previded
near at hand, a building containing fifty rooms. It is cf two stonics. For these
rocins and board at the :ýueen's thre charge will be $ i.5e per day te each persen
'ivien occupied by twoû pcrsons To those persons remaining less than seven
days the rate will be $2 a day. Roonis in this new building cannet bre reserved
after july Sth and must be paid for frein that date.

This offcr cf board is lmmited te persons occupying these roonis, and is net
intended fer persons having moins in tewn.

TIre rates in thre botels and private houses of tire village wiil be frein $i. to
$ i. o per day.

The rates cf thre Queen's Royal Hetel are higirer and vary according ta the
location of thre roons ; but thre preprieters again offer the fellowing ternis: The
largest roins, and recins fronting the Lake, 'ivhen eccupied by cone persen,
$3.50 per day; by twe persens, $2.5o; the other roorns, when occupied by
ane persan, $2.50 a day ; by two persons, $2. lfthese ternis are net offercd
transient visiters, but te persons intending te remain threugh thîe meeting, or
at least for five days.

An elevator bias been placed in thre Hotel, which will add greatly-to the cern-
fort and convenience cf the guests.

AIl applications for entertainnient, inciuding tint te bre Curnislied by the
citizens, sbould be made befere July Stir in order te secure satisfactory accomo-
dations, and addressed te MIcGaw &- Winnett, Queen's Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-
the-Lake, Ontario, Canada.

Fiane sites for Lents and camping wili be freeiy given te young men on appli-
cation te thre preprieters above namcd.

.hs te railroad routes and Caves, persoras frora distant parts cf thre United
States and Canada can aval thernselves ci excursion tickets which may bre issued
by thre differcnt raiiroads te Niagara Falls. Thre distance from thre Falls te
Niagara-on-the-Loake is 14 miles. Trains on thre lichiigen Central rua on the
Canadian side of the river troia Buffalo te tis village and can be takcen at thre
Falls and at tic Bridge.

On thre American side trains cf thre N. Y. C. R. R. rua te Lewiston, N.Y.,
seven miles frein tire Lake, and in connection with thre boats which ply daiiy,
noring, noon and cvening, betwecn Leivisten, Niagara and Toronto.

Baggage can be checled on both t-hese rends te Niagara-oen-the-Lnke.
Attendants corning via Toronto shouid aise purciase at Willard Tract

Depositery, z.40-142 Venge Street, the tickec!s for thre round trip on tire Steamers
te and frorn Niag.i-a.

Earnest prayer is vequested for hie Confernrce, thit the gathering tis ycar
rnay be rnernorabic For thé presence cf the Spirit cf God in greater ligit and
power thon ever before.

By request of the Committee.
J. H. BROOKES, St. Louis, Presidénf.
H. M. PARSONS, Toronto, Charmtasr Lozal Commitice,
W. J. ERDbIAN, Secrclaye
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